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KEERB UD DR0OS - : R PHURISG FOB PABOOHOUR FILTHY TRANSFERS
CROP A BEAUTIFULPROSPECTS

: -

Cam of II. B. Register te be Presented
- To Gov. Glenn Criminal a Life

.,...- i ......
v Convict '

.

Special Correspondence. .

SUBURB

Raleigh, NvC.,July 2"4. Governor ed Eborn.raa drowned In Trent river
Glenn fixes tomorrow morning at 11 yesterday morning.' - He" wai In bath-o'clo- ck

for the' bearing ot a case ot Ing with some comrades .under the
H. . B. Register, a convict, aged 70, draw, nearthe Jamea CJty aide; of the
years, -- who for some time has been county bridge," Jt" la said .that the
In a hospital in the penitentiary here, boy was attacked with cfamps and
He ia serving a life sentence, having that his friends did. not realize, his
been convicted, together with his on, peril, they' being smaller boys and
Jabel, ot murder in Columbus 'county," he sank before assistance reached' him.
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AICOCK AJiD HIS VIEWS OF

THE POLITICAL SIT--

"'-- ITATIOX .

CONBRESSIGNAL TICKET SFE

Republican Claims on Legislature And

General Result Capt Doukery, 8rd

Infantry, U. S. A. In Seriouf Condi-

tion Extension of Street Car Lines

Orion Knitting M1U Increases Cap-

ital 'Stock ,

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C-- , July 27. Your

today found that sltrUng
:iilzen and patriot, CbM.

is
Ay cock sitting under the grateful

ihade otthe trees in the prettyiittle 30
ark in frant of the Union Passenger

Station here. The governor had obme lic
from his home in Goldsboro on an

iarly morning train to see Governor
3lenn 'about some matters,, which he
mid was not of public moment and

as returning on the noon train.. So

waa reating there under the shel- -

ering shade and reading one of the
ant magazines. No man ia better lee
posted than he about North Carolina
politics and we chatted about this sub--It

ct, the conversation taking quite a
wide range. Aycock said
hat he felt very certain Mr. Bryan
ou Id get a larger North Carolina vote

than ever before. He said the people
idmired him because he was a stick-3- r

and not a quitter; waa not soured
warped by defeats, but was ever

full of spirit and pluck. He contrast
d him sharply, as a man standing
'or hlihself, with Taft, his Republican
opponent, who is the umbra of shadow- -

f President Roosevelt., American
teople admins. Governor Aycock went
n to say, the substance, but not the

shadow. In the old days the lllus- -

rious Romans had imitators and to
htse wss given the name umbra or if

ihadow. Things went so far In those
Jecadent days that the shadow hlmaelt
wmetlmes had a shadow also, truly
:he shadow of shade, and so perhaps'
Mr. Taft may have some imitator, in
he third degree. Governor Aycock
tald he felt much more than hopeful
for success for Mr. Bryan this time
ind he ridiculed the statement to
which certain Republicans are giving
urrency in Raleigh and perhapa else

where in the State to effect that 8

lumber of ' Democrats will vote tor
raft Speaking ot his own county ot

ayne, Mr. Aycock said be did not
mow a Democrat there who would
take such a step as this, nor did he

Mlieve there were more than a hand
ful anywhere. He is well aware of the
imount of exaggeration the Republi
cans circulate. .

One ot the claims of the Republicans
this year Is that while the Demo- -

rats aus carrying the State, yet their
majority will be cut dowa tremendous-
ly. Mr. Aycock says that four years
igo the Democratic majority was 49,- -

KM). and that be does not look for It

to tall below 40.0UQ this year, ana
It may be aa much aa It was at the
aat election. . The Republicans have

tot yet agreed upon the man they will
put np at the head of their ticket,

but Cyrus Thompson, certainly on of

ihelr beat speakers, is being very free
ly talked about in thls'i connection.
fhe odds are that there will be no

lolnt debate. Whenever .there has
been one In past years the Demoerata
nave been the gainers by It There
have been three anoh joint dleeueelons

that between Vance and Settle; that
jetween Jarvls and Buxton, la wbioh
however but tew apeecbes were made

iy the two together and that betweea
Scales and York. M. Aycock regard
Mr. Kltchtn, th Democratle nominee

for governor aa superior in debate tc

iny man the "Republicans can possibly

rodure In North Carolina, and is sure
he win give a good account of blm- -

elt in the campaign.
Then as. to the Congressional, dele

atlon Mr. Aycock sees no resson tor

be slightest belief that there' will not

he again a full Democratic delega

'ion in this State. He has been up In

the 8th District and finds Congress

man Hackett stronger than ever an

regards that district as entirely safe

there is also no question as to the

Tenth, where Congresaman Crawford

ias things bis own way.
'Rcferrlog to .the Question ot Ui

'enialiiture ss to which the Republl
a-- s arc making such a lot of claim
he Governor aays that the Democrat

will have about the aatne majority In
'het body. Re publicans w ill probably
nrry a ft'W tenuities, no Democratic
'Hit not tnouxb to afft-n- t tblnca In imj

sy whiite vir, and t" - T : !
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ODHTIUH DEDICATED

.

An Artistic Memorial From Tke la--

tato of Mr. Ensign Drink

.J-- For Man aad Beast --

Special Correspondence., , !

Raleigm, N. C. July 24. Tombrrow--

afternoon at six o'clock the very hand
some memorial; drinking fountain
which stands on Halifax street, north
of the capital wil be presented to the
clty.through the Woman's Club, which
secured It as a gift from the trustees
ot Mr. Ensign, who in his Willi pro
vided for such fountains. The cere-
monies will take place at the north
door of. the capltol. Governor Glenn
making the,, presentation speech and'
Mayor Jamea Iredell Johnson accept-
ing the handsome gift. Then the wa-

ter will be turned on, and man and
beast, will be. given a much needed
showing.. ;..: J; ;; "" x '

SPIRITUALIST'S VI ILL IS -

SET ASIDJE BY CO CRT

Michigan Jndge Denies Beqaest Made
My Mr. Goff to Advance

, Occult Teaching
CaBBopolls, Mich., July 24. That a 3.

spiritualist is mentally Incompetent
is the holding of the Supreme Court
n a decision upholding the verdict of

Cass County jury which decided that jp
John F. Goff was unbalanced men
tally on .the subject of spiritualism',
and therefore waa Incompetent when
he made his will disinheriting hie
only aon, Leslie, in favor of spiritual-- t
lst assaclatlons." '

tht estate Is valued at $75,000. Mrs
Goff died when Leslie was born. The

ion is now more than sixty years old
He has been a resident of Oklahoma
tor a number of years, and ia a well-to-d- o

business man. -

It was . alleged that the . old man .v

was Influenced by the members of the

jptrltualiats cult to suph an extent
that he was made to believe that his
?oq was hot in fact his legitimate heir, or

and it is upon-thl- s supposition that the
old man is believed ' to have acted

hen he made a will in favor of the
issoclation of spiritualists and disin
herited the son.

The estate was to- - have been used
the advancement, ot spiritualism

throughout the world. When the son
announced that he would make a fight
for "the money left by his father the
National Association of Spiritualists
mployed lawyers and defended the

action. .
''

. ;

Holiday In Honor of Taft
Cincinnati, July 24. Mayor Mark;

brelt baa called on all Cincinnati cit
izens to observe Tuesday, uly 28th,

is a holiday in honor of William H.
Taft's normal notification ot his nom-

ination. : '- t

White Oak Primaries
Maysvllle, N. C, July 28. The Dem

ocratic Primary was held for White
Oak Township Saturday 25th to elect
delegates to the county convention to
be held Monday August 3rd. It waa
the largest primary In the history
ot the. township. '

While it was in-

tensely interesting and enthusiastic
on the4 part of friends of the many

iifferent candidates, harmony prevail
d and all accepted the result with

becoming patriotism.
The polls were opened at 10:30 a.

rn. and closed at :su p. m. . wnen
the ballots were counted by. the poll
holders; Messrs R. L. Jenkins, C. W,

Oe rock', and R. O. LaRoque, the result
if the count was as follows
For Representative:

B. B. Collins.. .. .. .. ,.3
C. Parker.. . .. .. ..25

For Sheriff:
J. S. Hargett.. .. .. .'. ..45
E. B. Elliott.. ".." .

J. Wcstbrook. . .. .. . .Jo- -

C. H.' Bryan.. .. .. . ..n
'

M.; Hasklns'. ... . ... ..
For Register of Deeds:

R, D, Dixon.... .. ..77
P. B. McDaniel., ,.. .. ..28
W, J. Hargett.. .. .. .,

For Treasurer:
J. N. Fescue.. ... ... .. ..2$
C. C. Smith.. .." .. .. '.,27

' S. Barker ,.26
J. F. White.; .. .. .. . ..20
C. P. Harriett.. .,. ., ... 2

Messrs A. C. Foscue, F. Brock and
C. A. Rhodes were endorsed tor county

commissioners.
K. F. FOSCUE Chairman.

C. W. GEROCK, Secty.

A Werk'ef Hot Weather
Old Inhabitants till The Journal that

there have been very few summers
when there "has been one Solid wees

of undiminished beat A rain or a
change of wind or some other thlnf
would modify the temperature some-

time during tbs progress of the week.
but now sod then Old Sol's course
Is unchecked. The hot weather has
not been so noticeable as It was a

first, but It will be seen by the ao
..'! record that there waa

L.tlon: '

,18th ..' 95 derreM
1 th 95 dgr
; ' U H .!.

I v. ; " . " '
Disgusting aBd Unsightly Rigs Used

As Comnioa Carriers Aronnd
'

', : ; .; :
.The Streets :', . :

" "
There is nothing in the cly so open

to criticism' as the city tranater ser-

vice. It is pofiitlvely shameful to al-

low such dirty, unwholesome and un-

sound carriages to be Usea as such.
The Bight .of them is enough to con-

demn them but to rlde'ln them 1a a
terror to the human frame. The horaes
too, are unfit to be on the)' road. They
are' old, blind, lame, decrepid and gen-- e

ral obje eta of , pitjr vThe. nags are
hardly "able tq drag one hoot after
the other yet the heartless drivera
keep beating them into a run or gal-lopa-

whenthey r hi-- ;a I state
of rest they are almost ready to col-

li' use.- - The-- treatment of the horses
lB Ttason for the action of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals.
'

:'-

The above The Journal submits is
true as regards the majority pt them

there are some that will pass muaten-bu- t

the most of them, the public will
notice,' are .not In a. condition to do

the service expected ot them. The
carriages' are In bad state of repair,
carrying about in them germs of dls-;hs- e

as well aa always being In dan-je- r

ot breaking down. ,
The custom of the drivera In refus-n- g

cuRtomirB, also when they have
lo other purpose than to. draw .mcm-Ht- a

of their own race, from place
:o place Is .r,eprehenslble.s: It has been
nm plained of f reej'uently and the Bonic

liln? keeps Tight on. .The habit on
a Iny days always having" "engage-- ,

tie ts' , is a nulBanc ; ofteu 'seen U
to take cm passengers and thei

jo a little further and. remain" Idle

?or an. hour or more. v: ; , f

'.'"All there things are annoying and
here- - uliould be some improvement

thiu line llc service. '

The custom of overcharging la also
i disagreeable habit these Jchiud have
'alien Into. , Unless a man makes a
ipeciQC bargain with a transfer driver
Kfore engaging to ride, aa to how

nurh will be charged he Is quite like
y to be required to pay 10 cents or
5 cents more than the legal rates.

It has been suggested' that as ther
re teo muny transfers In the city
hat the .worst he taken off the street

and the others made to look desent and
borou'ghly respectable. "

This may af- -

'ord a much needed reform.

FOR SALE IT II

One forty saw Pratt Cotton Gin and
londenser; oie double screw Boa
''reus, the press as good aa new. The
Tin and Press in Gin House on Trent
toad, near Deep Gully. Apply to ','

r jamks a. debruhl; ;

H, F. D. 4, New Bern, N.' C.

Teachers At Yanccboro N j

The teachers Institute at Vanceboro
inch? r the direction of ; Prof. E. C.

Jrooks, of Trinity College, and Mrs.
J. L. Stevens, has been well attended
iy the teachers up. to thla date and.

it the ' end of the first two week'
vork the school authorities express
hemaelves aa highly pleased with the
xcellent work which has been accom
plished, and they say. mat they are
DokTflg forward to tucrcased attend
tnce during the next two, weeks.
Vesterday Messrs R. A. Nunn, Daniel
tane and J. S. Morton, of the County
3oard of Education, and' 8. M. Bcln- -

on. County Super Intrndrnt, went to
.'anceboro to attend tba Institute.
.Vhllo there all of the gentlemen made
thort speeches and interested them- -

Klves in the work ot Prof. Brooks
md Mrs. Stevens. Mr. F. S' . Bi nul,
reaaurer ot the school fund, to the

ix pressed regret of all the lady teach
irs was unable to attend, but three
oualng fheers were given by the la
lies to the very popular and accom
nodatlng treasure r,.whf at the noon
ecess an armful of candy gum drop
re re brought lu and preset) fed to the
adles, with the compliments of .Mr;

Irnul by Prot Brlnson In a happy

leoch, A sail was given last nlghl

w the young men of Vanceboro. ' The

weather has been good and tho teach
-- rs art (Djoylug their stay there.

Accased of Big Theft
. St. Peterubnrg. Vs., July 27. C9un
lllor Lehman, librarian at the win

!rr palace, has been arrested on sub
Tlrlon of bolus concerned In the theft
from the palace of Valuables worth

inore than fifty thousand rubles. '

" Till ITT XOTES - :

Special Correspondence.
Trultt, N. C-- , July 27 The effort

'o orHanlie a Sunday School at Tru
tts hav been rewnVdi-- with success

We have a fine school.
The crops In this section are very

promlHlng.
Miss Attrusta GnxklnN. nf this pine

is visiting In Morehcad City.

Mr. Orpha Fulchrr who la adrer
tlnlng f jr th Clsyton Amu mtnt Co,n
pany, cm home yctiterd'iv on a vl t

TIU'ITT TAR-ltrr-

-
1

Boy Attacked With Cramp. .Goes to
' The Bottom Before Agglataace

Coold ReachlHinv'";. r

A sixteen year-ol-d colored boy nam- -

He was 16 years of age aad lived in
James City. At a late houi last night
tho body had not beej, rsfvcrod.

"' " "'' '""".-- '
; ? - DRESSIXG Vt OrxW

Good Suggestions Vt hea Ah Accident
' Happens and Doctor is Not

-
'

- Handy ,." i
'

; I
AH inflammation of Wounds," sup-

puration, and blood poising are due to
living germs, and to . nothing else.
These germs are not - bcrn In the
wound, but enter from the outside.
We may as . well say that they are
present everewhere. To prevent their
entrance is much easier than to kill
them once they have gained foothold.
The only guarantee of Heal-

ing nicely is to make It ahtlseqtic
that Is to say, surgially cleans .That
means sterllse everything ised about
a wound (by heat, if yon have no an
tiseptics) not trusting that anything
is germ-fre- e merely because. It looks
clean, The cause
inflamation of a wound, .fever, putre-

faction, cannot be seen .with the eye,
and tbey may lurk anywhere. The
unparalleled medical and ianrigal .re
cord of the Japanese in thedr late war
was cniewy aue to unparaueiea clean-
liness In camp and field.;;.; ) "fi,.-D-

not use a mere bandage directly
on an open wound. First,) cover the
Injury, with' a compress, (soft pad,
made by folding a strip of cloth ; in
several layers) ;i "then bandage. Un-l- e

se you have a first-ai- d packet, or are
otherwise provided T with- sberllzed
dressings or antiseptics, hold the ma
terial ot the compress over a clear fire
until It is fairly scorched; then let It

cool. A little charring of the surface
will do no harm; in fact, sharcoal Is

ti se piles), not trustingthai; anything
of a wound. " Of course the compress
is to be renewed every time the wound
is dressed. ,, ,, ,

The Confederate Rennlon at WinBten- -

v Salem. :. ;.;!
The citizens of Winston-Sale- with

that splendid spirit of enterprise and
generosity, that lias ever characterized
them, are making elaborate 'and ex-

tensive preparations tor the enter-

tainment ot the Confederate,' Veterans
on August 19th and 20th, which is

the time fixed for the State reunion
e f the "Boys in Gray." ,v .. j

It la the purpose of the various com-

mittees having the matter la band to
give the old heroes such atf enjoya-

ble lime that they will carry with them
to their homes the pleasantest recol
lections of their visit to the "Queen
City of the Piedmont." ; The gates Of

the city will be thrown wide open

to the "Old" Guard." -- The locks will

be taken from the .doors, watch dogs

will be muzzled. The police depart
ment will be suspended. Homes will

be thrown open, and the bid fellows
will be welcomed with open hands
and glad hearts. : Old comrades will
welcome old comrades. Sols of vet
erans will be glad to grasp the bands
of their father's friends. - Kkid ladles,

daughters of the Confederacy, smil
ing maidens, all will do tbelr part to

contribute to the happiness 'and com

fort of the yeterans during tbelr stay

In the city. ";
.

;

Winston-Sale- m does nothing la
public way on a small scalei The oc-

casion of the State Reunion will be

made a notable one in the history

of . the wide-awa- city. Committees

are at work arranging detarla of the
fnterestlng event Comfortable sleep

ing quarters will be arranged. There
will be plenty to eat and drink and

there will be something going --on all

the time' to amuse the veterans, and

everything possible will be done to

aaake them feel at home.
Among the number of distinguished

speakers for the occasion will oe a

nephew of General Robert B. Lee,

FOR, SALE - -
. 1$ Bushels Nice Day Field Peas, at
$2 60 per bushel, sacked, F. O. B New

Bern. Write to . '. ..
; , C1IAS. a.HlLU

... ' SS Middle Btrtet

WETS" BY A VOTE
Georgetown, Kj, Rat Aa Exciting

Elecljoa
Georgetown, Ky., July 27. Ia one of

h moat exciting local option elections
n the history of this city, yeaUrday

In the principal distilling eeetlun of
" ' " " 'central Kentucky the -

tory by one vote. Wot)

took pfit In S can.
marching throm-- M"
hymns and btittunlio!.

!! t t I' ) ' '

ARE EXCELLENT

GE3EK.tr VIEW - OK POLITICAL

'siTI'ATiOX IX EASTERN SEC- -
'

. TiOX SHOWS MICH SEX.

" - ' TIMEBiT FOR TAFT

C".'.!"".'.'! EllER GETS ICIIVE
u

e.

HHPs Give Great Satlnfje.

f fioa Travelling futrenage f Rail-Mad- s

Very Largo Despite Hard
- TInies Cruisers Kortli Carolina a ad

Montana, Sister Ships to Enter' a

Contest For llerlL .

Speclr.l Correspondence." "

Raleigh, N. C., July 24. Your cor.
re spbndini t yeste rday, had a look at

, the crops In the section from the coast
to Goldsboro, and' finds that In general

v
they aie excellent. ; Everybody speaks
ot thla aa a good crop ytar and they

, ar ctrthinly above the average, and
consldi rablyHoo, this applying to cot
ton, .corn, tobacco, and peanuts. Tho

.cleanness of the fields la a subject of
general remark. While a. number of

"business men say itjs the polities'
flection and not the crops which wit'
effect business matters this year, yet
tho generi 1 run of people boid to tbt

' view tb-'- t tbs good ciopa which cor?
'seem etitiln will h. w a very st m

THiatlnr Cect: Some pit pie 'dsclare
- that Ti fi's W ctlon Is certain, . and

that It will make everything all right
in a financial wpy, and these assert
thft tho election cf Bryan means con- -,

t nned sfilngeucy. On the other hand,
. friends of tIr. Bryan say his election
- looks liVj 11 very fine "prospect to them

and that it jncans an end to many of
ths ireet conditions. -

"
- E rne time, ab an angeuients were

" mr.de for the erection of a largo dor-

mitory at Wake Fore at College, but the
panto came on and there was some

..hltch'aboi.t the matter, ao that it was
hold up for a while, but today an arch
itect went out to the College and It

ia ozpeoted that work, will aooq, begin
n tn building. vr v r j

The ne w chairman A. 41. Eller, of
the D mocratlc State Committee re- -'

malaed here today-an- d bud a confer
one with various 8tfte officers and
with a number of other prominent
men In the party.; He remarked to
your correspondent that hia headquar-
ters would-b- e eatablished here, of

- course, and would be opened aa soon
as .possible, meanwhile Secretary
Field will bo busy preparing a way

for the most active work of the cam-

paign.' ... v ' '

"

The thetlon ct'M'r. Elhr waa of

ccurto knr.wa to l e certalu fcr sonic

weeka. The retlrn? ihalrman, Hup.h

Chatham, cntv hsll the place tem--

. porarljy, b'VIn tu'iiths ago declined
to take it iTcept iiK n such conditions.

' . TLi etiftlcn ot D. H. HilCaa preol-de- at

' f tiie 'rlc.lturl ft Mechanical
Cfilh w to siuctai Dr Ceor je T. Win-

ston, bad In oa Ml to U a sure thing

for over since the latter resigned.. Dr
Hill 1 thi" M t.t mrii-V- r of the facul- -

ty the col'e and h ni3tf bepan
- woik Tbnthc, ! He la popular with

ha at.idriit n,l wjh the general
public too, f& b.'B ben a powerful

influence for sood of (ho Institution.
Cfialrti riu" rht t a aicwd many peo-- ,

pie art jiliastd t cull the hard times'

tri vol mi the railway gce up extreme-
ly mil and the leii.rM aia certainly
doln; welt. For example the Atlantic

' Hole I at Men Lead C.t)Y baa bad ae
" largo July bualueaa ea ever In IU

. history if 38 years, 1 Bald-- '
A very del lghefu) letter from Cai t

7 W.,A. Marshall, tho commander of the

United States Cruder North Carolina
; fi thf the running me to. of that

vesFoV the Mutitana, I at tho Norfolk
oavy yTida and goes Into commission

,, with a personnel anxious to "knock
sevB) lells" out. of any record the

North Carolina makes. Capt. Mht
ahtll remaikcd to the Captain of the

. Montana thanbls waa a mort laud

able 'deali'O and one which "ha1 hope1
i would not fatl Into Innocuous dtsue

tudi by reason r.f continued disappoln'
tneot. In about a month the Silvei
Ee rvice . pre tooted to tho North Caro

lina will bo appropriately houaed li

'a Cfhimt now being constructed I"

the rfter cabin, one which will brlni
out lta many beauties.

lnaratice Comnilsilcner Young ssyj
tint n.ere Iihs been falling off In th

ButTihtr f flr la the State in Juu'
and July. Enrly la the ear the lossei
were unusually henry.

Brcretary Ellns Cnrr. of the Board

. of Agriculture aays tlut the lints of

lands in Noith Carolina for sale are
cemilng In rather slowly. aliiAit 2 o

far hav 05 been received. These will

bo printed and circulated In the north

and wist. At one time tMre was a

pirn to hive a car to r through tbe
I orlh and 't. North
C """in's r'SJttrcr. li.t it I !!

BERXHIBST HEIGHTS, F0WXEB

FERRY PROPERTY WILL BE '

AMOXG XEW BERX'S V

CHOICEST HESI- - "...it r

DEXCE SEC.

TIOXS i

rapidly develofi:;b fu.ce

Its Location Superior to Other Su-

burbs Large Lots and XxeeUsnt ;

Dralnafe Fertile Land For Gar.

dens Beaattfal Shade Trees Bear

tenable Terns 3bmj Indaeesaente
To Pwetaee.
The Fowler's Ferry property wbioh
owned by Mr. W. F. Wyattls now

koown aa Bernhurst Heights. About
aert a baa been divided Into ample -

atty Iota wbioh are offered to the. pub
at advantageous figures and the --

place has developed' into a first-cla- ss

ocatlon for a sarburbaa village. Be--
Ing situated on the north side of the
Veuse, it is free from .many noises
Incident to city life.' The lots are of
larger dimensions than - the , average,
city lot 70 feet wide and 176 feet

p' on the river front; inside 50x
!10 and 220 feet. I The land is high ,

ind the soil is dark and rich. Fruit
ind vegetables grow luxuriantly and
the shade trees are found there in ev-?r- y

variety. Mosquitoes are aa ua-- ,

mown evil there and the nights are
:ool. The place' ia rarely 'without
he benefit of a refreshing breeze; the
lew of the river is fine and the bath-

ing accommodations In the river un-

surpassed. The bottom ot the river--

Is hard , smooth sand .and the descent
gradual. This makes an ideal bath-

ing place. The sand on the river
shore Is the finest kind for mixing '

with cement. " f ' "

The opportunities tor manufacture,
re also favorable here, .There are

'arge areas of ground at the appec aad
the plot bordering on the Nease and

in Duck Creek, which will Afford" aa
idmlrable place for a factory of say
'clnd. The manufacture of eosoret
blocks would find natural advaotagea
there, that might not be aeoured else-

where.
In this division hi also a very good

opportunity for establishing a park
md those interested in such" a project
mould investigate the advantages ot-

tered on this property. It contains
many things by natnre which will help

make a park more attractive, and
here ia In progress the construction.

or the sake ot reat and recreation. .

The water supply is another, attrac
tive proposition. It la mineral and
very beneficial for the health and de-

lightful to the taste. . Iron and sul
phur enter largely Into thi ecmpoai- -
uuu. Deveru poysisiauia ain cwuup
mended it .' .v -

Bernhurst is the coming grand su
burb of New BeYn. It provides all
hst nature provides in thla section
ind the .objectionable features are e
Mminated and tor an inexpensive and
--aslly accessible location Tor a home
he inducements offered in this prop
irty are second to none. '

DOUBLE TRADIXG 8TAMPS
Beginning Monday July 27th w wlil,

ive double trading stamps on all purr
chaaes exoept on- - such goods that we
are now closing out at oost Thla
after steads good till September 1.

Dost forget tfcet we are eloel&c out
oar large stock of Oxfords and all
Clothing at eoat and some old lot
below cost.

. , , 3. J. BAXTER,
t

.. Department Store.

The fJ50 plaae that Is to be ghea
iway, Is a beauty F. S. Daffy.

Infantry, U. 8. A., who Was oparat 1

in tbers two week ago for appeu.U- -

:ltls, would bsve to undergo eioiLr
operation and that hia condition, was

ery se rlous indeed.
It Is teamed that tbs stmt rail

company will extend Us Hues thiut
'he new southwest suburb, I. ;

Helghta. Work baa been delujed f i

he extension to the Soldiers II.
iut this will be computed wtibln a

'ortnlght. It Is expe-cte--

BenrfVcial rains have (.!' a hi

ius Se colons In tUs l'"t if t'.e 1

The news wbltb cuun lu t'
crops Is thnt they erp t' 1

nil yenrs. f '

inys this Is the c. e i

rt e;f the !.
Thi (' i"ti Ki,:-"- ; '

'S Sil!!-- ' " ' ' '

i . k f . i

(

in 1903. The son waa hanged in Feb-
ruary 1904, and the father. Waa, con-

victed as being an accessory to the
crime.. ; 'v V

Register waa a man of some means
and had long been United States Com-

missioner and a magistrate. Ho is
also a Confederate veteran- - A num-
ber of members of his family are here
md will go with the lawyers who are
urging pardon, to present the case be-

fore the Goveritor. The case has ex
ited no little attention In that part

of the State. , , There, are petitions
pardon, if being alleged that

he crime was brutaf and premedi-ate- d

and that punishment was fully
leaerved. ' ' .

. The Edison Concrete Rouse
Few inventions could have such wide

ipread effect at, once upon domestic
irchltecture,' the building 'trade, and
he housing conditions of- - working
xople as the devising of a new, quick
md inexpensive method of constrtct--

ng dwellings suitable for the housing
)f those who cannot pay high rents.

This, however, is Just what Mr. Ed- -

son proposes in. bis plan for estab--

Ishlng the new Industry of 2'manu-acturfn-

Inexpensive houses out ot
oncrete, poured in one piece by the
Be of enormous moulds. The idea
t carried to commercial success, Is.
ertaln to prove the most revolution- -

try innovation In building conatruc- -

ion since the introduction of the steel
rame office building. It will be a
tep forward In the utilization of the
net hods of cement construction which
ws far beyond anything yet attempt- -

d. The use of concrete in house- -
nljdlng la already established success
ully in this country and abroad, but
otbwg like the proiwsed plan of
ouring dwelling bouses in moulds,

is one would pour a flooring of a pier,

las been even suggested before..- " ,'.

NeVertheleas Mr. Edison Is confident
end enthusiastic over the successful
Je velopment of his plans, which ' he
Relieve s .will, In effect, reduce to a

ilnlmum the two prime elements in
nlldlng construction, those ot time
nd cost

TJie novel .feature of the project de- -

eloped by Mr. Edison consists In the
se "of moulds as a means of holding

the concrete structure In form during
he drying process. The moulds are

be composed of cast iron plates.

fhe details of their dimensions are
indetermined but u ia expectea mat
he plate s will vary In thickness from
hrre-fourt- bs inch to seven-eight-

nch. ' It is the inventor's expectation
hat it will be found possible to con- -

itruct two houses per month with one
tet of moulds and to secure variety
it design It Is proposed to .have six
lets of the forms made, at an estimat-
ed aggregate coat of about $105,000. '

The size of the buiMIng which Mr.
Edison proposes to erect on - these
orms Is twenty-on- e feet by forty-nin- e

reet, with a height tft thirty-fiv- e feet,
not Including the cellar. , The walls

ire to be ' twelve Inches thick, de
creasing to eight Inches on the sec- -
md story. The root will be six inches
n thicknessand the floors and parti.
Ions uniformly fours Inches through,

American Industries. ,; '

' " : ..' i
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SACRIFICING TREES

:harlotte Chronicle 20th. -

; The work of converting New Bern
tnd Lenoir into "cities" has begun

the first steps of course, being the
uttlng down of shade trees, to per-n- lt

ot the laying ot bard, sunbaked
ment paving, thla on the idea that

real cities do 'not have trees along
be streets. Some protest was made
igalnst the vandalism in New Bern,

iut to no effect, and some of the pret-le- st

streets of that city atretf that
held a charm for residents and vis-to- rs

alike were ruined. ' One of the

ittractloiis of the main street In Le-

noir is a row of trees. set out some
years so by the late Dr. Bpalnhour,

tnd It is said that these trees are
narked tor the axe. It Is to be boped

thaat thlr destruction may be pre
sented. The citizens ot Lenoir should

it least make a flgfht against It, We
j'u imagine that some ot the streets
if New Bern, the old-tln- mansions
laid bare by the destruction of the
Tee l, and flanked by new cement pav--

ng, present an Incongruous appear- -

m. It Is a mlHlake for snial towns
to ikstroy tlielr shude trees for the
simple purpose of gttlng nnxlern side
Walks. H would he better to have
the mill' 1 l.ilil out in ciookrd B pig

r" r ' 'i to f el , J j j -- 1 . , '"

v, Ju'y ;t " : ' ' ! : i


